WEST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING
April 27, 2015
1 to 3:00pm in SSB 414
REGULAR MEETING AGENDA

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS – 5 MIN – ACTION
Approval of the agenda

Approval of the minutes for February 23, 2015.

Approval of the minutes for March 23, 2015.

II. PUBLIC SPEAKERS:
Speakers may speak no more than 2 minutes on any agenda item not yet discussed.

III. CURRICULUM MATTERS:

1. Approval of courses updated, created, archived or reinstated since 3/23/15 – Action

2. Global Studies AA Degree – Ruebensaal - Action

3. Foundation for Academic Success I: Certificate of Competency - Tom-Miura – Action

4. Foundation for Academic Success II - Tom-Miura – Action

5. Associate of Science in Health Science – Action

6. C-ID update on conditional, expired and not approved courses – Martinez
   a. Update on courses that must be updated by 6/30/15

7. Catalog Report and Curriculum compliance with Accreditation Guidelines – Aguiar

8. Bachelors of Science degree status report - Aguiar

9. ADT Report – Aguiar

IV. ADJOURNMENT

Curriculum Committee Meetings 2014-15
5/18/15 Last Meeting in Spring 2015
Tech Review by appointment